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Keen' Competition Maries Pro frram in Stadium
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Legislators Return-- From
Summer in Europe; Bring

' First Hand Jnformation for
'Use in Discussions .

Prize Winners jElxpected to be Wearing Ribbons
by Torriorrqw-rbw- ds Gatherjon Grounds
Early in Day-Ord- er Prevails aiid Police doill! Jul McCroskey's Draft Horses Talie First

place WithrSeconcl Honors' Going to Ruby
Stock Farm Burges Percherons Third." tj:

t NEW'. .YORK,. Sept, 25. Mary
Garden, who arrived today on the
Olympic; announced Jthat she had
discovered 'something which kept
her1 slender - without any. trouble.
It is a "small light blue i pill."
She didn't say whether it had any
other qualities or characlerls-tlc?- .

I l"When i retire' trom singing."
she said, "which is s hazardous
life anyway. I shall make a for-
tune out of my pills, as all Ameri-
can , women sooner or later- - want
to reduce r;y : -

Miss Garden has been in Italy,
where she was much impressed
by Premier Mussolini. ;

NtrA . ;,

J5? :i jOfJLY THIHG TO OH
SAY - f.'A.'JY FIElVwP...Paid admissions to the state fair yesterday numbered

6500, an increase over the number which paid on the

Oklahoma : Solons Will Try
to Hold Session in Spite of
&wJ?rs Issued By Adjutant

MINORITY LEADER SAYS
HE IS WOT CANDIDATE

Political and Economic. Con-- -
ditions in Europe InvestP -

second day a year ago: - Paid admissions Mondayv the open- -
ing-- day, were approximately 1000. Though --the attend- -General Federal Build- - i Others Satisfy -- Pr! N

Readers By Sayir.3 C .

man Bowed to Incvil"

ance was gooa aunng me aiiemoon, ine nignt crowa lues-d-a
was very small, 'due; it was stated, to-th-e heavy shower

frig's lay llol Be .Used By
Lc:i;!atQr$ ,ays

"

a uo u uiuca ukb tienrygated By Letdsrsthat occured late in the afternoon and early evening. :

By BETTI iCESSI ;
Under fluttering banners and accompanied by deafening

applause from the audience, Oswald West's winning beauties
stepped out .on the tanbark last night to open what proved to
be the snappiest horse show ever staged in Salem. High
spirit 'action and keen,, competition marked the entire ' pro-
gram from the heavy harness contest to the speedy Corin-
thian. 'V. :

' '. i'A,- - , : '.v.
'

-

v Cdmpeting with Petronius and mate from .the A. J.
Brooks stables in Calgary, in the heavy harness horse contest,
Mane Seaton and Lady Sunderland, owned by Mr. West,,
walked out with the blue ribbon. - i "s: r

,, ; . Senator Fllne driven by Itevle

Ford, she said. "They, are won-
derful men.-TThe- y see Into the
Xuture. -- :

DDESSELDOUF, Eert.
(By ;The Associated .Trc-?- ,

decision of the Berlin c u :
to cease 'passive res'slacd

"WASHINGTON," Sept. 25.Ad-mlnlstratio- n

officials late tonight
decided , to prevent members of
the1 Oklahoma state legislature
'from meeting' tomorrow In the
federal building In Oklahoma City.

1 tt-

; Kindness upon the part of the weather man who held
Jbaok the rain, nearly doubled t&e size of the crowcl that-attende- d

the second day of the 2nd Oregon state fair, ap-
proximately i 12,000 people being on the aground during the
day, ough the sky was not clear, and continually hinted
of raitv none fell until evening. y

Judging in. practically all departments got under way
Monday, and those in .charge lot the smaller

' displays turned
in jtheir reports. work wfll be cpiitinued today and by
this' evening or early Thtursday all prize winners - will bear
the proper ribbons. r ; T ' ,r V-- -. . v

Eng Lindsay English ' of Chlno,
Cal.,' was 'awarded the l purple

'championship ' ribbon "' of. Mr.SCHOOL BUDGET
Ruhr and' the Rhinelas
has not produced a rlr
turbance among the to;
the Ruhr.' Notwittsta:
Ing" editoria'i1' la tl
newspapers, 'ive a ts la
day, pred ic tl r. z ' tt at t '
be a"sl)onts.: :oca c-t- tl

order 'if r- -- ' a x '

abaadcscl ucci..::.
news cf Its f t v- -l r"
could not h- -

1 :c
tin 'ramatic rlt: .u

y.., T 1ft ilrM1r Thi Pad av mnm Inr

NEW YORK. Sept.; 25.-- Rein-
forced . w (th first-han- d '"Informa-
tion that they said will figure In
debates incongrasa this! winter,
a group ofrjnlted States senators
and representatives returned , to-
day on . the Leviathan, from Eu-
rope, where they studied political
and economic conditions. Some
of them also attended the Inter-
national parliamentary union at
Copenhagen. ;; . : . , . ,

.Among the returning congress-
men ..were Representative ; J
Baker of California; Senator-Josep-

Robinson of Arkansas; Sen-
ator Kenneth McKellar of Ten-
nessee; Senator William B. Mc-Klnl- ey

of Illinois; Senator Claude
Swanson of Virginia and Repre-
sentative Nicholas Longworth of
Ohio. r;'ier V;,--

Senator Robinson, who was' mi-
nority leader of the 'senate, has
been mentioned as a r presidential
possibility. . When asked if he
would accept the Democratic nom

fiewberg Creamery Takes
Higtiest Score at Fair

"' ':! .'i .
Twenty-tw- o entries for honors

in the butter division of the dairy
department were Judged yesterday
by R..E. Cabett of the White Clo-
ver Ice Cream company, Portland;
D. B. McKensie of the Coos . Bay
Mutual Creamery, and P. C. Jor-gens- on

of Carlton. , the, display
is the biggest ' in years . and ;tbe
Quality above the , average, it is
said. . '
4 High score was made by the
product displayed by the New berg
Creamery company, . Vancouver,
Wash., with 85.5 points. The Ha-selwo- od

; Dairy, Oregon City, was
second with .95.25 points. , Scor-
ing 95 points, the Lower .Columbia
Dairy association, Astoria, placed
third. ? . Other exhibits . ranged
downward to 88 points. ; . -- ,

- --
7--rf.

. th,pse on the ground outnnmber-- :
ed the entire number of ; visitorsCTI Total of:.$269,50Q Within

Limitation Commission
YettoActI on the opening day. These were

distributed over ' the " grounds,"OTED m
" - r t

4J OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 25.
(By te Associated Press. The
Oklahoma rCity police department
Was ordered tonight by military
authorities to disperse all r'g&tfc-- e

riagsV r on the : streets tomorrow
and to prohibit talk "that might
inflame theltlsens."- -; -- i -

Orders Issued :: y '

A general "order Issued byAd-
jutant General B. II. Markham
forbidding the . convening tomor-
row of a special .session of the

estate honse of representatlres was
serrea late today on honse mem-
bers gathering here for the ses-
sion. ' .

' ;
; '; ; '.

.As the order was served, each
' member ; asked If he was being
served' as an individual o as a
legislator. --Upon being told the
service was in - their capacity as

. legislators, each asked the name
of . Major J. J. McCartney, in
charge of the service detail and

AS tO D

lbla excit:.

Pars Abstains From Prema-
ture Exultation But papers

Freely Discuss Oeciaion -- '

ination, he said: A s;;

many demoting nearly all of their
time to watching the parade and
.examination of livestock ..before
the- - Judges, while ; a, ' great jnany
others watched the judges work in
the poultry and rabbit division.

' - ; : "Big Days mt Hand : f
As orl the opening day, large

crowds' viewed the displays in
both the Educational building
and pavilion. The races in the
ilternoon attracted many, ' Srhlle
the concessions "were well patron--,
ised. ... r Ii

. Those In charge' of the feeding
of visitors at. j'fistaarants operat.
ed. y different churches r and
church soclties! of the city report

Xot Candidate Governor Pierce Delivers
I want" to render the best ser--f ACCreSS at 1.1 WA Dedication

vices of which I am capable in the
fiaited States senate. I am seek- -

facf-a'- c I . ;

Of. the E..i,ia tvcr-:-. .
Ion, ,or whether . tie ;
tally realized that' ras;i a :

an co "already tad pter 1 c
its owrf 'accord, c;!. :
leading Csrcnj t:I:y , :
ed:! Some ct today's r
declare 1 tiat t 3

decision was V n t

dne and' tL&t It v.i l
natural course cf f
;::'Other t r. : : " : s '
prld' tv- - 'r r. - ;
thaV-'Cbaneell- r;-hi- s

cabinet errr
give .nf passive r: ,

really- - were . mental r
and a successful resr-- ; . : - --

economic activities in tl a .

depended on Jsow rr C

ttf- - treat the pota'.it: a.
school of newspapers tock- e

- then took the names of wltnessbsj ing jbo v further advancement. 1 I
dok't want: to Impair; ray oaerial

- Head officers of : the '
: Modern

Woodmen of America were pres-
ent for the dedication of the new
building of Modern Woodmen of
America at the atate fair grounds
Monday,' Governor "Walter M.

ness In- - the senate : by hecoming a
cabdidate tor --the presidency."

-- intervention. , by the Uniteda good day, with prospects of even
better today andjuad-whle- h nutates in the 'general' European- - Pierce ' delivered-- , the 1 dedicatory

Adolph Zukor ' Of T'thet Famous
Players Lasky corporation Para-
mount pictures of New York City,
and ' at the : same ' time 1 took "the
$500 stake for - the - light harness
class1 of roadsters; The ": same
competition of gentlemen's ' road-
ster of the night before was stag-
ed in this, event, with the same re-
sult. Senator Flint In - the lead
with Frisco, a Revel Lindsay Eng-
lish horse following. by. a close
margin and Don Carlos coming
back ..for, third , place. , , . . ,

The polo fields of Del Monte and
Burllngame . . found , expression of
duplication In the smart entries of
the. light weight jolo ponies. The,
Edwards horse ' J of Vancouver
Showed ' perfect response to the
body .movements of the rider" and
betrayed not the ' slightest, hesita-
tion, in the malletingV Mr, Baum-gart's- u.

horse displayed poise and
good fc adapt Ibllity with the M. C.
Cleave entries.--, shewing. warni
Competition for.: the blue ribbon;

In the heavy harness event one
was reminded by the? dash and
vigor of the ' entries ) of green
lawns And meadows as an. English
scene as these smart cob horses
proudly showed , their step.
' The specfal event put on by
Miss Do rls McCleve 'which consist-
ed of fancy tricks by1 her favorite
mount brought laughter and ap-

plause from the assemblage . and
showed' her complete mastery
of the animal. ! , ' " -

The supreme test of an hnnter
was the pig pen used in the Cor-
inthian, Jerry the blue ribbon
winner of the McCrae stables fair-
ly showed his class when he did
his , hurdles . with precision and
care.. Particularly jaention should
be given to the boy Don McDow-
ell, by his sporty saddle rigs, cor-
rect position and body control.
McDowell Is attached to the Stan-
ley C. B. Smith string. f

In the flve-galt- ed class of
mares, Katherlne McDonald pranc
ed out bearing the blue ribbon,
with Sharsa, another of Mr. Eng-
lish's horses, wearing the red rib-
bon and Mountain MIssie owned
by Miss Margaret Don ty of Port-
land wearing, the white.

In the .'single class of heavy
harness - ponies the sensational

to the service. This was regarded
as indicating' : tttX the :trV
being paved for court action to

. test the adjutant general's author- -
,
' Ity. 's-

- Cr , :
" " f

Copies of the order were posted
on 'the honssRsdrxsnara" doors.
end sentte doors. :

Despite its iisuance, the opinion
gained strength tonight., that the

; stage had been set for the attempt

Will -- be the big day ,of the fair, situations, would result , only In

The 1923-192- 4 "budget for the
Salem school district, as approved
last night by the school board and
the special budget"committee, to-

tals $269,500 of Which $203,530
is for salaries. It is' yet to pass
under the scrutiny of the county
tax Icon serration 'commission at a
later 'conference with Xhe budget
committee; aad representatives of
the hpardi At this conference the
board Will be represented by . Dr.
H. , H. Oftngsr, xhalrman of the
board; George Hug, superintend-
ent of schools; and ; Curtisa Cross
and, P. ' finance com-
mittee , of the board. ' ;. .

''

The members of the special bud-
get committee are Frank Hughes,
chairman: ' U. G. " Shipley, secre-
tary; W. H. Dancy, Russell Catlln
and T..M. Hicks. ' ''K;A --

- Figures submitted to the meetin-

g-last night showed that since
1419 the enrollment in the Salem
schools has increased 10 per cent
each year, while running expenses
have Increased : annually ,11 per
cent. The budget as approved last
night is within the 6 per cent tax
limitation. v ; a--

Superintendent. Hug and the
school principals of the city were
last night authorized to alter the
boundaries of the severs! schools
to accommodate the children to
the greatest possible extent as a
temporary expedient to - meet
crowded conditions. -

The totals in the bifdget a sap--prov- ed

are:
Salaries of teachers and substi-

tutes, $163,440; for principals, su-

perintendent, clerks, nurse, phy-
sician, truancy officer, census tak

address ,, Those representing the
head camp of the society were Mr.
Olmsted 'and Mr. Hunt, of Hock
Island,' IlLf. Fred Cnrrey, state
deputy, was chairman.- -

- Royal Neighbors -- of America
were represented by J. O. Tate,
head auditor of the society. The
building is .constructed of logs
and - has a finei fireplace and is a
credit to .the society. . ? s

tomorrow to convene the extra-J

more contusion until this country's
attitude on the reparations ques-
tions are accepted, .Senator Rob-
inson, declared. "

.i He -- asserted that Mussolini is
hailed by Ills countrymen as the
one great , .man of the post-w- ar

period an4 that shls lnfluencevand
popularity were increased by the"
Italian-Greec- e inoidnt.

lami jt-
-- .j

-' "We recognize superior :
and bow to the inevitatl. i
ising we are at , the end c!
material 'resources. But la
hearts' we 'shall never admit
legality of the occupation c
Ruhr by France and Del-- !.

PARIS, Sept. 25. Calm satis-

faction "marks the comment of the
afternoon , papers on Germany's
decision tos .abandon the passive
resistance in the Ruhr, while the
word "capitnlitioa", Is fieejy.ttsed
li',the lieaftime and articles, therle

is no premature exulution,' as it
is recognised that the German' de-

cision Is but i preliminary .to the
settlement for which France - is
waitlnr.:1--;--"- i :

The Temps asks of what good
the victory ,is if useful negotia-
tions do not iollow or If the chan-ceU- or

.signing! the capitulation; is
to disappear within a few days.
In the latter , case, it says, the
German , --government may argue
that the passive resistance la -- continuing

spontaneously, the Berlin
authorities being enable to 'pre
rent it,

'
'. :' ' "

The newspaper ..dwells on this
possibility of a revival of .the Ger
man resistance clandestinely, and
says only the output of the occtt
pied regions will prove the genu-
ineness of the decision to abandon
the resistance.' i :ns

Journal des Debate Addresses
lu leading editorial .to the Oer-ma- n

people saying they have t a
unique opportunity to finish with
the men Who deceived them, men
tlonlng in this connection General
Ludehdor ff and ' Former Chancel-
lor Cuno. The newspaper advises
the Germans ! to ' recognize the
truth ;of jtheir position and to
work peaesbiy to pay oft their
obligations. ' ' '

; )
. :

gQME CARE5SE? AND JPRQDS BY r--

SAGE pFQUINXBy, WHO VIEWS !

ESTATE FAIR ON RAINY MONDAY

ordinary . session. .fet ' TrhicJ oppon-
ents of Governor 1J.C5. Walton
have promised to seek his im-

peachment. - v r ? --;
, Gentlemen Asreement "

Ahtboritative sources which
could not be revealed expressed

. the Relief that "a gentleman's
agreement, would ' prevent any
anger' or bloocUhed. ' ,

- It was understood the refusal of
the military to give the legislators
access to the chamber would In-

volve nothing more than the fpr- -
' malitjr of a guard officer inform-
ing the house members that they
were not permitted to enter the
doors. r "

r Then,- - it Is believed, the repr:
sentatlves will leave the capltol,
later ; orsembUirg ; at some- - unan-
nounced, location where they will
convene and where some of their
number probably will be arrested.

GOOD BO
vBflliC

Copaplalntf Are Few ?

FWeojnplaiaU 'jrere mi4e' to
the police, and these with special
otficers .devoted --. majority of
their time in directing traffic, di-
recting . visitors --to - the -- proper
buildings and in restoring lost
youngsters. "Very little law ylo-lating-- has

come to the attention
of the police, and. this has been
of a petty variety. :.v-V- j i f,

- Javenclea TCln. A
Kenneth West of Knappa, Clat-

sop county, won first place in the
beekeeping contests In the boys
club projects. - Judge O. W. York
of Spokane, 'pronounced his honey
the best on the grounds.
. 'Ray Iee and Earl. Lee, both of
Canby, Clackamas , CQunty, cap-
tured second and third places for
Clackamas. John Dustln of Port-
land was awarded fourth place.
, t Shirley Robbins received the
bue ribbon in the home cooking
project of the girls', club work.
Her home is Molalla. Second place
went to Helen Knuths of Browns-
ville, Unn county,' while Helen
OUatln of Portland; winner of a
perfect score In the canning pro-
ject, placed third. George Fletch-
er of Hood River was fourth and
Helen Klrkpatrick of Portland,
fifth. i i'-- : : i: : i i- -:

: With a total output of 1501
M quarts of canned' fruits, veg

Oregon to Be Special
t '!ject or Films and 1

dresses Todayer and librarians, $27,295; salar-- 4

Interesting
programs are 1

les of Janitors, $12,795, material
and supplies, $19,500; mainten-
ance and repairs, $7500; indebted-
ness, $33,500; insurance, 42000;
miscellaneous, $2,000; emergen-
cy,' $1470. Grand total, $269,-50- 0.

s

Spark Plug pranced his way to
,the gate proudly flinging his headn

h iri.E STUDY LV'lli

'Ma eusbi

given .In the state fair aud't:
by the state child welfare
mlsslonj the State Tarent-T- .
asSoiaction and the Nation;!
tioa Picture association. X

these are being , combined
welfare work. .etables and other products, netting

profit of $505.69, Hehtn Dustln
of 4581. Seventy-fir- st str tet, 8. E.
Portland, won first place in the
girls' canning club project. Helen

Protestant ' Churches ,Back
! Religious Instruction In
i '

i Public Schools

lFifJAL;Fa$HES i

' SAN DIEGO, CaT.,Sept. IS
( Br The Associated Press)-- -- "An
error iaudgmeatM-,.Msed- the

'
wreck of eeven destroyers off
Honda, Cal., September S, accordi-

ng? to Lieutenant Commander
Donld T. Hnnter, commanding
o'fficer of 4bf XJSS Delphy, which
was leading the column when de-
stroyer squadron 11 rode in the
surf at 20 knots,- -

given yesterday and last r'
This Included a community t

led by Mrs. Hrenton Helices cf
Salem Heights Parent-Teac- Lr ;
socUtion. Miss ' Trlgta V.
was soloist, accompa::! l 1
brother,' Cariv Venjcr. :
Frances Hayes of the stata

.tl yeara Aid, scored-10- 0 per cent
.perfect both In work and la the

as winner of the class. Spark
Plug is one of the hackney pon-

ies which recently. won all honors
over all hackneys at the Sacra-
mento and Stockton, Cal. shows.
Lady Gracious, owned by Miss
Gladys McKay, ot Vancouver,
Qualified for the red ribbon, fol-
lowed by another of the same
string, Harvlestoun Dandy. Love
Spark, the same owner as Spark
Plug placed fourth.
.;" Miss ItuthrUsrnes, riding Per-sls- n,

dlsplsyed extraordinary good
form. Miss McRae' of Vancouver
rode second on Parson, but it was
the surprise of the evening that
Jerry, from the, McRae ' stables,
came off only with third honors.

The four-in-ha- nd draft horses
were Judged by Mr. Hunter In con
Junction with Judge --George A.
Heyl, whose decision went to the
McCroskey's Clydesdales. A.- - C.
Ruby's, grays placed second, with
D. F.' Surge's black f Percherons
taking third in the "procession
through the gate. ' ' ;

v By ELLA McMUKN -

Dellevlnt; that all-perso- ns of
intelligence : would " remain at
home, owing to the rain, and thus
give me unlimited space and soli-

tude on the grounds, I west to
the fair on Monday. I spent, six
hours and $S there and got home
with two wet feet and a seed .catal-
ogue.- The last four hours out of
the six,' 1 spent at the woman's
rest bungalow, deaf, dumb, blind,
paralysed, foolish, and Intensely
homesick for 4be genial warmth
of my, mother's. kitchen, and the
coffee, pot steaming on the stove,
the dog scratching his ear out on
the porch, the turkey pecking on
the window pane and the rooster
scratching in my flower bed. (' .

To begin with, I don't like
those . clnnlas - with which they
have Uttered up the front fard at
the fair grounds. I wouldn't feed
them to my cows it I could Hiae
nine tons , to the acre. I could
make a prettier flower with a
corn shuck and a iwlne string.
Out that bed of sen rlet sage was
a. glorious spot . .pat made a
pretty good substitute tor the sun
which did not shine all day, arid
as for cut flowers inside the
building I wouldn't ask for better
ones "' at my own funeral, which
brings me to -- tombstones, i Did
you see them, on the porch of the
new pavilllon. The slick ones
don't gather moss like the rough
stoqe the ; man . said. . But' some-
way I like the idea of moss and

'vines ' tenderly shrouding line
harsh granite as .Time's mellow-
ing Influence .dime the memory of
the istfco st parting. 7 s

, ; yhen I-- drppped .down. in J-l- nn

county from Colorado, 1 1 .pro-
nounced that the finest land In
the world. Now, after SO years,
I see how right I was. Go' and
see their grains and grasses -- sad
fruits and those' squashes,' that,
if hollowed out, could shelter a
Shetland pony; And see Tilla-
mook. You know . we thb; ht
ttat - they tlirei oa ' tttft r- -J

tourists. But their display shows
that they have about all that a
white Christian heeds to make him
happy. Eight varieties of pota-
toes are shown, . all correctly la-
beled, and the . man .in . charge
knows all about potatoes. There
are many farmers who can distin-
guish a potato from ; a turkey
egg, but the man from Tillamook
is. the first I have met who . did
not become puttied and doubtful
and ' uncertain and weak minded
when I began ' to ask Questions
about potatoes, ;

. A lot of Junk has been clawed
out of the art room, and I could
tell what most , of ; the pictures
were Just by looking at them.
That is all but one, and a. man
explained that what I was looking
at was a tree on a dark nlghU It
looked like a dried up t. cat or
something, Lbut I thought most
likely the .artist had . spilled the
Ink and then .framed the towel he
had wiped his bsnds on. t t.--"

. (I saw. turkey gobblers Quite
large enough to d.o the fall plow-
ing, and geese that: could scream
like the Southern Pacific engines
that go along about J a. m. vwhen
you have Just got to sleep after
having the toothache. I saw
quilts and bedspreads and table-cipth- p

.with nough! stitches : in
them to clothe all the orphsns la
Japan, and I found people as Jclnd
and friendly and helpful.- - as any
la- - all )the wide world, f t - ;

jla&king; high, in the efficient
senrice ottered by the ialr grounds
personnel, . J : should . place . the
group . of motherly women ' In
charge .of the bungalow rest room,
who show such infinite patience
with t romping children, and
bObbed hair freaks that come in
to paint their tool faces, and with
some more I know about who
should have had sense enough to
stay at home when it rained," but
we dldn'l. . And by the way, they
hare no.wood at the bungalow,
and whosoever business - it Is,
should-ge- t CQ9, 'A ' ."i s ' i

Linn Pioneer Passes Away
In Albany at Age of 97

I .

Congressman: and Mrs. W. f C.
Hawley have Just returned from
Albany where they were called by
the illness and death of Mrs. Haw-ley- 's

father, John Gelsesdorfer..
Mr. Getsendorfer was 97 years

old at the tlri of his death and
had been confined to jfis bed for
only two . weeks previ6us to his
desth. He Htedt on the ; fsrm
home near Albany with his daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret i GelpndoTfer.
He came to Linn Countyin 1862
and had resided there slice that
time. vV '.' fit A A- -

Besides Mrs.: Hawley, he is sur-
vived by one son, George Gelsen-dorfe- r,

of Cascadla; Mrs. Frank
Lyons of Albany and Miss Mar-
garet Gelsendorfer who lved with
him. i-- ' f' V

The funeral was held Fridsy
from the family home. Rev. J. C.
Spencer officiated at the funeral
service. -

HUQCNE. Or., .Sept. 15. Bible
instruction In the fifth and sixth
'grsis ct the schools of Eugene
; will .be started at once, according
to announcement at school head
Quarters today. The community
Council of Religious education of
this city has financed the plan
ani ePTjouncemeat was made --

day Uiat a teacher hd been em-plcy- ed

for this purpose.' The lead-

er?; rrctestaat churches ct the city
' "

are back of the movement, .

SPOKANE, Sept. 25, With 68
out of 127 precincts" in Spokane
county reported, Judge Sam ' B.
inn, Democrat, was' leading-- at 9
p. 4n. hy votes over State Senator
Charles E. ; Uyers, Republican.
The count In the 68 precincts gave

imwii luiui'iiasiuu inn Y, . s

is national chairman of juv
protection 'for the Parent-T- .
association, was t,e ire "1
the evening. All films slim
to do with the subject cf
welfare.

Today a ipeclal "Kr.tw Cr
programs will be glrea la tl 7

noon, afternoon and c.
Publicity Manager Dudley t
State Chamber of Comncrc
be the speaker. Lraan I!;!
of Salem will be the sdoLt.
gon songs will be sun?. All
will be about Oregon, cove::
industries, its scenery ar.i !

tory.

Official report out of BS Individ-
ual entries, each consisting, of two
cans of fruit,, two of , vegetabels
and two of mixed product. ..
t iSecond piece was won by Mar-
guerite Stark of 11175 Kellogg
street, Portland, with a . score of
9 9 tt . The third place also was
taken . by a Portland girl, Audrey
L. Wlencken of .1107 East Main
street. The. .contest was Judged
by Miss Anna Mae Turley, state
home demonstration - 1 leader.' ct

'Montana, v. - .

' Fourth place was taken by Ellen
Ciley of Ashland with. score of
IS and fifth by Eva Urle of JIoul-fo- n,

Columbia county, .with a --record

of ft. ,. ) :

.r Profits Important
Marguerie Stark, wfcsaer of sec-

ond piece, canned a total of S3 1

Quarts, 12S being vegetables out
f her brother garden. The

value of her canned product was
$424.15 and her profit was almost
exactly halt of - this amount
t:i0.6. This is the fourtn year
cf her dub work and she took

,lim 4150 votes to. 4207 for My
ers.TKEA7PATHER RELEASED ON PAROLE

or-HGO-N Wednesday nn--

settled, probably showers Wed
'nesday. -

noRsu snow tickets'LOCAL WEATHER
(Tuesday)

BRUSSELS, Sept. 25. (By.The
Associated Press.) Belgium appears

to have won the Internation-
al balloon lorrace the --Gordon
Bennett cup again this year, eith-
er with Demuyter, the landing jot
whose balloon, Eelsica' aK one
o'clock '2.1 on ty about the center
of Sweden, gives him a distance of
about CCD , milcv or with Vetn-utr- a,

pllotln? the Prince Leopc'. J,
fst3 ct tie moment is ta- -

TODA

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25.
Philip C. Valentine, son of the late
J. J. Valentine," former president
of Wells Fargo Express company,
will leave San Qnentln prison to-

morrow after serving one year cf
a setence from one to three years
for running down and injuring
Mrs. George Doyer of San Jote
with his automobile. , JIa Is to ac-

cept employment in a laabcr r.IU
in .Washlagtoa.

ITsxlnuni temperature
tnrcrature B3.i;

' General Admission tickets
for the Night Horse show
will be placed on aale this
morning at the Capital Drug

'store. ' " . .

ainfall, .05. : , --

iver, ' ; 'ri! --1.7. : fcia cn iv, i' 3 c f : '

. w w e
Atrr.c::hpre, clo'tif. ,
V.'ir.J, ccrth t.

4 'ksown.
J'


